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Easter Program W¡ll
Feature FJC Choir,
D¡rected By Spencer

By EDNA SMITH

The annual Easter music program will be presented to-
morrow at 11 AM in theauditorium by the Fresno Junior
College choir under the direction of C. Lowell Spencer.

Thé choir will open the assembly with three sacred num-
bers, "O Rejoice Ye Christians Loudly," "I'Want Jesus to
lllalk With ML," and "The Crea'f

will present an Easter cssemblY
ists ond perlormers will include,
Ccrrolee Blizzcrrd,, Gcry Sexton,

FJC Counc¡l
W¡ll Sponsor
June Awards

"The Fresno Junior College stu-
dent council will sponsor the
awards and scholarships for this
year's graduating class a¡d next
year's F*JC students at etraduation
Junb 12, 1958," stateat Archie Brad-
shaw, dean of students.

"-A¡y student with a gxade point
average of 3.6 and has passed 45

units of study in tr"JC will be eli-
gible," said Bradshaw.

Shirley Huber, Commissioner of
Scholarships, and two assistants
will pick three students for each of
these awards: technical industry,
business,general division, journal-
iSm, music, leadership a.nd citizen-
sÉip; fifty dollars for freshmen
scholarship, anal fifty dollars for in-
coming high'school students. The
scholarship commissioner will turn
the three candidates over to a fac-
ulty scholarship committee who
will pick the outstanding student

Miss Huber urges, "Âll freshmen
students who are interested and
who qualify can contact Bradshaw
or me."

Apr.7 First Dote For
FJC Veterons To Sign

Mrs. Louise Murphy, veterans of-
fice secretary at the tr'resno Junior
College, stated that .{pr. 7 is the
first date that veterans attending
school under PL550 (Korea G.I.
Bill) may siga the monthly certifi-
cate for March. Forms will be
mailed to the Veterans Administra-
tion as soon as ¡ecelved on or after
this tlate.

Und.er no circumstances can this
certificate be signed until after the
veteran has retur¡ed from springf
vacatfon, Thls was stated by Miss
Louise Murphy, secretary of the
vetera¡s office at Fresno Junior
College.

UBRARY Wlrr CrOSE
Jaokson C. Carty, tr'JC llbrarian,

announced tbat the llbrary would
be closed durlng Elaster vacation.
It will re-open Monday, Apr. ?.

AWS To Hold
'"î::ïi* d. p¡ce or sacramenr ",llnstqllgtìon OÍ

tion."
Several soloists will be feat'ured

in the second Part of the Program.

Janice Ivey will stng "O Dlvine Re'
deemer," followed bY an instnr'
mental jazz quartet. "Are You Sin'
cere?" a PoPular ballact, will be

sunt by Yvonne -Streets.

Male Octet Will Pcrform
Next, a men's octet will Present

"Pore Jud" from the musical show,

"Oklahoma." Included in the group

are Pete Mehas, John Shiloq¡, BillY
Bristow,. Gene Dudley, Mickey
Davis, Gary Sexton, Bill Johnson
and. Les Lusk.

Ä pantomine bY JutlY CatlY, fol-
lowed by a soprano solo bY Sonya

Dotcld Ercdlcy Mcr¡ Buclcw

Mary Buelow,
Don Bradley
Captúre Titles

Tbe ninth" ^a,rìÀu4f s"tÉùfÂ aonver-
tlon of the Future Business Leatl-'
ers of .Ameiica honored three ¡*res-
no Junio¡ College students.

Donald Bratlley, freshman, and
Mary Buelow, sophomore, won the
titles of Mr. and Miss X"uture Busi
ness Executive.

In 'the vocabulary contest, Dick
Livingston won a certlficate for
first plâce and David MeYer won
one for third Place.

tr'JC reeeived a gold star certifi-
cate for outstanding activity.

The convention ehded last Satur-
alay with a banquet in which offi-
cers were installed and awards
were given.

New state officers are Bruce
Gallûp, pres ident, Huntington
Beach High School; Marvin Alex-
ander, northern vice 'president,
Samuel Ayer Iltgh Scbool; Beverly
Leighty, southern vice President,
Chino High School; Claire Patchen,
reporter, San Juan HiEh School;
Colleen lleisner, parllamentaria.n,
Samuel ^{yer High School; Richa¡d
Baker, treasurer, tr\llerton Junior
College; and Duen Booth, corre-
sponding secretary, Ânaheim High
School.

White Will Attend Stote
JC Teqching Conference

FJC Presitlent Stuart M. Wlite
will attend a statewlde conference
on the preparation, credentlaling,
recruitment, and placement of jun-
ior college teache¡s at El Camino
College in Inglewood tonorrow and
Saturday.

He will be chairman of one of
10 workshops dealing with prob-
lems relating to junior college
teachinB.

Pr, Roy E. Simpson, the state
superintendent of publlc instnrc-
tion, callecl the conference because
of the importance of an adequate
supply of well-qualified iuniôr col-
lege teachers.

Each junior college in the state
is inviteal to send an adminlstrator
to neet with representatives of tbe
state's universities and four-year
colleges.

sociation's athletic commissioner
on the state athletic committee of
the California Junior College As-

ORLIN H. SHIRES
. . . New CCICA President

auto mechanics major. King Morris.

Miss Chrtstensen, publicity; Joyce
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Have you ever wondered what goes on, in the big art room
of the Fresno Junior College 7

You will be surprised to find that the students do much
more than what people commonly think of art, that being,
applyingpaint[ot-hiiepaper. *-

'Walter 'Witt, the instnrctor, of- lprinciples to more advanced color-
fers maly different types of classes ling anO the drawing of the humarr

itt's ents Lear e
sic tures Of

Thursdoy, Morch 27, 1958

Club Seeking
New Mernbers

Juhan Kurrik, vlce-president of
the International Club, will speak
on the "Problems of Germa,n Re-
unification" at the next club meet-
ing, Apr. B, at 12:40 PI\[, in B-7.

"Visi¿ors and prospective mem-
bers are welcomed." stated Abas
Khorshidpour, president of the or-
ganization. "Thls senester ma¡y
Àmerican students realized how
much they have missed a¡d haye
become members of the club, Inter-
national Club stiu hopes that more
-A.mericans will join in the future."

The purposeg of this organizatlon
is to promote good understanding
among its maDy members, wþo
come from many different cultures
and ba.ckgrounds, and to help for-
elgn students receive the start they
need in order to succeed in the
United States.

Every other Friday, members of
the\club have a party at the house
of one of its members. îhese in-
formal parties help them to under-
stand the different cultures.

Publisheal weekly by the Journallsm students of the tr'resno Junior
College, 1101 Unlversity, tr'resno, Caltfor¡ia. Çomposed by the Central
Callfornia Tyl¡ographic Servlce. Unslgned etlltorlals are the expresslon
of the edltor.
EDITOR
BUSINESS MÂNÁ'GER-. ....-A'I;ICE ALVÂ-REZ
Á.SSISTA¡TT EDITOR.-.-..-. .---PÂT RAF'T'I}RTY

Students Neglect Campus
In a recent issue of the Rampage, an article was written

on how fortunate \ile are to have such nice grounds.
Apparently the students of this school do not appreciat¿ it.

IJ you will look around, you will notice at times that it is
extremely cluttered due to cigarette packages and c¿ndy
wTappers.

It not only reflects on the school, making it look cheap and
shabby, but it is very hard on the gardeners. They have other
things to do besides picking up after a bunch of thoughtless,
supposedly adult people.

If you smoke, you probably do not throw your empty
cigarette packages on your own lawn so why, if the.school
means anything to you at all, should you discard your pack-
ages on the lawns ? After eating candy, it is not really too
much to ask to dispose of the wrapper in a garbage can.

Take pride in your school. It belongs to you. You should
feel part of it and if you do, please try and act the part by
keeping it clean. 

-Ca¡olyn 
Schwarz

A Meaning Of Spring
This is the final edition before the Easter vacation. It is

only a m¿tter of days before mid-semester exams. The days
are slipping by and it is becoming more difficult to keep
trapk of them.

After the Easter vacation no more than 10 weeks will re-
main.

With the lryarm, sultry days soon to arrive, the campus
will assume a cool greeness that will offer a more attractive
call than a dull, heavy classroom. \

Spring will have arrived.
Spring means different things to each of us.
To the student it iS a time when he would give anything to

be an]¡rhere but in the cla.ssroom.
To the teacher it is a time when he would give anything

to be anywhere but in the classroom.
Spring means different things'to each of us.
To the baseball fan, spring heralds the season of pin-striped

backs and craclcerjack.
1o the different kinds of fishermen, it is a time for a

striped bass or a suntanned lass.
Spring means different things to each of us. '
To some, it is a time to remembei old places and familiar

faces.
To golfers, it brings bad falls and lost balls.
Spring me¿ns different things to each of us.
SÞring brings a lot of things everywhere and to everyone.

A particularl:i notable item is brought to FJC.
At springtime, mid-semester exarns corne to FJC. It might

seem that all of the niceties of spring would be destroyed by
this questionable occurrence.

Ttris is fa¡ from -the case at FJC however; at FJC the
students are not afflicted with spring fever. They disregard
the frivolity of spring with sobriety as they delve fenently
into their mid-semester exams"

Spring means different things to each of us.

-Patrick Rafferty

stuily of lighüng, a knowledge I 
nation of art structure and the his-

which is vltal to all kinds of a[t. I tory of art to give the novice a
Values, colors, and line textures I good basic background before ar-
are a composition of fundamentals ltempting to go into a more ad-
necessary to Any other art field. I vanced coürse such as commercial

Thls course is not a prerequisite I a.rt.
to other árt courses, because of the I Art is one of the few courses
limited amount of time that the I that ofters so much in one field, It
students have. gives the student a cha¡ce to dem-

Silk screen is a duplication of I onstrate his creative ability, ap-
the problems and materials used I preciate the fine arts of the world,
in tåe silk screen course offered at I ancl it offers a great degree of
the well-known Arts and Crafts I culture.
School in Oakland. The ctisplay in
the library is a silk screen product.

Art History lmpoÉant
History and appreciation of the

subject is a survey of world history
of art, emphasizing only those pe-

riods of persotalities who have a
bearing on the art of the 20th cen-
tury or modern àrt.

Äfter stutlying the history of art,
a s'tudent will be able to rrisit a.ny

tallery in the country and feel per-
fectly at ease. He v¡ill be famillar
with most of the works because he
will understand the general idea
behind the painting and will have, a
good backg¡ound of the painte¡
himself.

Commercial art is a survey in
two terms of the bastc pri¡ciples of
art ln commercfal advertlsing,
starting wlth fund.an€ntal l&youts,
lncluding book jackets. These are
all reallstlc, such as àn advertlse-
ment of Seven-Up, newspaper lay-
outs and picture deslg¡.

Out¡lde Work Donc

The co4mercial a¡t classes are
cloiug tåe catalog for next year,
folk dance posters for the tolk
dance festiv¡I, posters for the bontl
lssue for ctty' schools a^nal public
schools posters,

Drawlng end palDtlDg ls a course
made up of all metlluns of water
color and charcoal. Still life is
avolded because lt is so a.ilvancetl.
Elmphasls ls place(l on reallsm such
as landscape palntlng. It ie altffl-
cult, however, to do anythtng
orlgfnal.

.å,ll pheses of drawlng from baslc

wrltErs sfloE ttP/ttR
BA 9-ó200 4219 Ê. Shields

CEDAR HEIGHTS. 
SHOPPING CENTER

MARS IS IN FRESNO
(HOME OF DETUXE RANCH-BURGERS)

249 BEI'UI.ONT BEI.IAONT & RUIT

FJC Freshman Class Elects McCaleb
As President For Spring Semester

Tetl McOaleb, buginess adminis-
tration major, has been elected to
the presidency of the Fleshman
Class for the spring semester.

McCaleb calls Ma.dera; home. He
graduated from the Madera High
School in 1957. 'While there, he was
president and vice president of the
Skt Club, sergeant of arms of the
Madera unit of the National tr'oren-
sic Leaue, aotl held membership in
numerous other clubs. He also took
an a¡tive part in the senior play.

In'commenting on the lack of at-
tendance at the freshman class
meetings, McCaleb believes lt is
due in part to the question of who
is a freshman anil to the varying in
age groups composing the student
body at Fresno Junlor College.

The responsibllity for the g¡adu-

ation reception is the freshma¡
class thls year. McOaleb hopes to
set a prececlent which will eventu-
ally become a tradition for future
frêshman classes. The spring class
officers and the board of directors
have been appointed chairman
heads of the receptiotr conmittees.
"Volunteer help is being solicited,"
said McOaleb.

The sponsorsbip of a da-nce was
vetoed at a recent class meeting
because of the prolimity to and the
amoutrt of work connected with the
reception, I

A socipl function, such as a
dance or a barbeqúe for entering
freshmen ii urged by McCaJeb for
a proj€ct for future presidents and
class advisors.

ALL FIC STUDEIITS

AREGOING...

,WHERE?

To the home of clqssicql qnd

Bee-bop records. You nqme it
we hqve ¡t . . ot low, low
prices!!

GENE'S RECORD

& TV CENTER
(Next to J. C. Pe¡ney'sl

933 FUTTON -

Am 4-9334

fl18 frIIRRON ROOTü PRESEilfS

THE MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
PRE.EASTER

J,{ZT, SIENE
APRtt 4, 1958

, FEATURING
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PRTSTOÍÜ TPPS

c/lrYPso rRro

SURPRIST ADDED

ATTRACTliON

ART PEPPER OUARTTT

ADVANCE TICKETS ;VNV BE PURCHASED

FROM

SHERÂNAN . CIAY N,IUSIC CO.

MIRROR ROOM _ SANGER

T.TGHTN|NG nlUStC CO. - wEsTstDE

RECORD CENTER
4Íl Belmont & Moncheder Center

cuRfts coutuct srxTrl
wrth

HAROLD LAND
ETIüO HOPE

BIILY Hl]GGlil'S
RALPH ENrcf,SOT

teoluring
TEAN GRITFíiN
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Ted C. W¡lls Gives

Talk To Economtcs

Class 0n Business
"The Lifetime of the Labor

Movement" was the tltle of the
talk presented to Harrison llall's
economic's class Tuesday bY Tetl
C. Wills, tr'resno CltY Councilman
and representative of The Cream-
ery Workers Union.

His main points included a con'
tmst of working 'conclitions 26

years ago and. today: the assertion
that the BÏblical prophet, Moses,
was the instigator of labor Prob'
lem reform inclualing an allevlation
of arduous working hours, and an
increase of food to sustain the
r¡¡orking class.

He also discussed negotiations of
contracts and their Problens, and
the laborers reward of two to thrqe
\¡¡eeks vacation, all holidays ob-

served, and an increase of wages.

W'ills, a strong supporter of Pub-
lic education, stated that in the
day of IBM machines, where the
only laborers needed. are two men
in lieu of ninety workers who once
were needed in the factory.

The ability to thing, and to think
intellectually will be more detri-
mental in this future of automation
rather than how skillfullY You can
manipulate a type]vriter or take
dictation. He concluded bY saying
education is the principle med.ium
and an important one for People
v'ho wish to get iobs ln this aP-
proacbing era of modernization.

RA¡IPAGE Poge Thrce

Potluck Social To

Be In Committee

Tomorow Night

FUTI.IRE BUSINESS LEÃDERS CONVENTION - The Future BusiNeSs LCqdErS StCItE CONVCN-

tion wqs held lost Friday and Scrturdcy in the Hotel Ccliforniqn and was hosted bV !h9
Fresno Junior tc Lo/n cne, left
to right, Jecrn High S rq FiSþ
Schoãl; Betty High S S'chool;
Richord McMchan, Fresno Junior Coliege; Ju sponsor,
Montebello High School; crrd Wando Bisel, F¡esno JC. (See story on pcge l.)

A potluck soclaJ, sponsored bY

Campus Christian Fellowship, will
be heltt in the committee room, SC
120, tomorrow from 7-10 PM. '

A movie entitled, "Silent Wit'
ness" a variety of talent, sklts,
antl footl wil lbe the maior attrac'
tions of the informal affair.

"Everyone is welcome to come,"
stated Dr. Lee Roy Just, the club
sponsor, He said that between 36
and 40 Ëtudents attentletl CCF'S
last potlluck social.

"No one is obligated to bring¿ny
food," statecl, Bob Yecny, the social
chai¡man. He said an aclmission of
50 cents will be charged to pay for
the film.

Morvin Belford AtÌends
los Angeles Convention

Marvin L. Belford, a music in-
structor at X'resno Junio¡ College,
attended the Music Elducators Na-
tional Convention last week-end. in
Los Angeles.

Approximately 10,000 educators
from both colleges and high
schools attended the convention itr
the Biltmore and Statler Hotels
and the Shrine -A.uditorium.

Honorary Society

To Meet Tonight
T'wenty new members of ,A'lPha

Gamma Sigma, the California iun-
ior cpllsìce scholastic honora.ly
fraternity, wtll be tnitlatetl tonlght
at ?:30 in a formal cantllellght
ceiemony in the student center
lounge.

Myrna Colllns, the FJC chapter
presldent, and Dr. Rolf Ordal, an
adviser, wtll condúct the cere-
mony. Mrs. Margaret Collier, an-
other adviser, will ãlso atte.nd.

The new memùers, who quali-
fled by thelr fall Eemester g:rgdes'

include Gayle Okazakl, Robert Mc-
Gee, Jean Gress, Rlchard Oster-
berg, Ealph Dollens, Prisctlla
Schuh, Roger Scoonover, Fellx
Yaquilar, Verclell'Young, Glynda
'\Ioorneveld, Michael Noakes, Ed-
gar Young, Mtlton McCoY,'Willlam
Tuck, Douglas Dudaly, Aûlt4 Hel-
muth, Charles Clow, Martln Olson,
Ilomer Âdams, and. SonYa Mlller.

tr.our members last semesteÌ
also qualifled for a renewal of
their membershlp. they are Mrs.
Collins, StanleY Gordon, Sharon
Cummings, and Yictor Takeuchl.
Students who qualifY three semes-
ters may become members.

Ph¡ Theta Kappa
Holds lnifiation

T\ry'enty-seven new studentg were
initiated into Phl Theta KaPPa, a

national honorary fraternity, Mon-

day night.
Al Grace. presltlent of the fra-

ternity ,conducted the meeting'
Miss Sha¡on Cummings was in
charge of the arrangements.
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LIGHT UP A hiqh| SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKYI
-a-t .

.^ J.., rrã*t 6 ,,%,râ^,b.*rm -rr-rr:rl&*ltatnníütht.toni

SMOKE R.INGS come in all shapes and sizes. Ifüe 4-sided

emoke rings for squares. Sturdy s¡noke rings for windy
days. Even ipvisible smoke rings for people who a¡en't
ostentatior¡s. As any competent smoke ringer' lVøpor
Slnper in Sticklese!) wiU tell you, the best way to start
one is to light up a Lucky' It's best mostly becauee a

Lucky tastes best. A Lucky gives you naturally ligþt,
wonderfrrlly good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even

better. \ühy settle for less? You'll say a light smoke's the
right smoke for you!
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FLORTD^ slÀlE.

WHATS A CAÎNE ru$TB?
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wHAf rs A 3.HouR Ë(ArÀ?

CIGARETTES

ard Risor.
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Baseball Team ls

Slated To Open

Season Saturday
W'eather permitting, the tr'resno

Junior College Ram nine will oPeD

the Cêntml California Junior Col-

lege,Athletic .A'ssociation baseball
season with a doubleheader against
the Taft Colle8e Coutars on the
Romain field SaturdaY.

Both games are schedulecl for
nine innings, with the oBener set
for 11 AM and the niBhtcaP at 3

PM.
lFresno's doubleheader with Coal-

inga Saturday was rained out a¡ìd

will be played in Coalinga APr' 29.

Has Definite Starters
Definite Ram starters will be

Jerry Brimstead at first base, Augie
Caldera at second base, Stan Busch
at thirtt, Jack Goodwin at short-
stop, and Mike Noakes in center
fielal.

Phil Bertlesen or Tom tr'ields

will rlo the catching. Joe Gibson or
Don Oberg will play right fielcl ancl

Les Lusk, LuPe Ramirez, or Jim
Richmond will hold tlown left fieltl.

Coach Len Bourdet will select
his starting pitchers among right
haúders HarveY Shiraga, Lusk' Glb-
son, or left hantler Richmond. Back-
ing up these four' are reliefers
RauI DeYault antt Darrell Woof'
ter.

RA'NPAGE

SÏf/lM TEA,M - Pictured above is the first swimming tecrm in the history of the school. l.eft
to right qre Connor Sutton, F¡ed Smith, Ben Tcrycrn, Mike Gcry, ond cooch Poul Pqstor.
Goy is no longer on the teccn. Not pictured qre Ron Howcr¡d crrd Dick Anderson.

Cindermen Are Scheduled Coach Kelly Gives

To Pa rticipaf e ln Two
Meefs During The Holidays

ñrFîrarry ror Lagers
' ¡'JC basketball coach, Joe Kelly,
heltl a party for members of the
basketball team at hfs home on
2902 Simpson Àve. Mar. 13.

The letter wlnners also were
ar¡nounced. Nine men received let-
ters. They were: Stan Busch, Polly
Carver, La.rry Gambrill, John
Hampton, Voyce Hendrix, tr'rank
Johnson, Marty Olson, Georg€ Sa-
rantos ¡nd. Mike Slegel,

Busch, Gambrill, and Olson will
also be prcsented jaókets because
they were letter winuers la.st year.

The team voted a¡d chose Can
ver as the most valuable player on
tlxe term. He wlll recelve the llarry
Coffee Äward for tbÍs.

Gs,mbrill was chosen as honorary
captain of the team .

Track Schedule
March
27 at Qoalinga
29 at Taft
April
1 Bakersfiekl Invitational
5 Easter Relays at Santa Bar-

bara
12 at San Jose (freshmen)
18 at Reedley
26 Hartnell small schools meet

at Salinas
May

3 College of Sequoias at Visalia
10 West Coast Relays
17 Central California Junior Col-

lege Divisional meet at Santa
Rosa

31 State Junior Collete meet at
Modesto

Rams To Plav I'n Tou:l-I ^-,1 The Fresno Junior College Ram cindermen will participate
The RâEs will play Modesto *dlit -+rn.rïÀ"t" nwar fhe FloÀiar wqnqtinn

Pasadena in Bakersfiela- ltl^_r: I .qpr. f
Thts is â tournament, but there I

will be no champion selected. I d meet

wiedenhoefer Tol ¡uoalinga To play
Serve ln Clinic I lHosf To Fresno'Jç

Fresno Junior College' footballl I 
-- 

:; - - r

""ï;:ïJ"i'i,,"i""'ü""1,""1"'i¡ii | ;;;;"" r"îi-' ff;;;ä .;ã 
| G o I f Te a m To d a y

t¿t1s part in a football _clinic 
to b" lr."*i" smith in the half mile. Rlch- I rn" Coalinga JC tr'alcous will be

held á.t x'resno State College ADr'lardson and Ron Buckalew in the I nost to tne Þ¡C Rams in a golf
12, that will.feature such meDtorÌlmire; Bill ruck and art Moss inlmatch torlay.
as Rêd sanders, h.T..::t:1 itlth;;*; mile; and Jon Ande¡so"l;; ô#o, Hans wiedenhoerer,ucLA, and his'assistant line coach' 

land alvmer Dansby in the hurdles. 
I will take a t""- ot six men,. con-

Sam Boghosian. I .-
Fsc head coach, clark van l* Ettl":l in 

-the..rfe{ -:t11} 'i: lÏtitc-9r Jim Mccrory' Do1 B$er,

Garder, organized ,n"ä'i itiälÏ*.Elþr, in th1 :l:.9¡pYt Tll?": sl-.""I: rim. rrent, Dave

years aso. rt has since.itå"ir*"ãl:t:"^Ti..ytvester Polñtei' in thelPrice' and Dave Kelz to coalinga- --lbroad jump and high jump; Voycelfor the match.successfgl. l--- - - :- .: .- ^ ,^;-: .-: -^^'-" --^, ' 
---

F.SC rrainins.instructor, nurgerlTjl9lti,^l1ll-"::*,"1:iiill*n"":l wiede¡hoer-er has three return-

Johnson, wilt also rt"" 
-rå-. 

,tnr lfTtil l:l-"to" and Don Robertson lins solfers from his last vear's- - lin the broad iump; and Ray Baker l1"o- Thcw ere. Ttekcr stmertv-ão1"aioi,,e niot.. - ' -- 
lìT :oo: 

rrlTl."li"-l' and Rav narer 
l:îï-*ïXî":"i,i"åîni",,Jiîîîil;

Swimming Team I t""*til-i"Tl,,'iTJ",t"räi"" *"" l"tïfïf#Jï* o. in visaria apr.

T o P a r t i c i p a t e 
I 1""ff.;1, 

,'åffi,|: 
]åïii"i, ï:: I å"iåïîl',ii î:';å'"i å1",;i:"""

ln Second Meet I ;:n"
coach paul pastor's swimmingl cr-:lTennis T"T Will Meet

teamwin journeytovisaliato*or-lpeteinthemilerelay. lCOOlingo OVef HOlidOyS
row to compete aga.inst the Col- | nichardson, Helm, Mcperren, ana I tne Fresno Junior College tennis
lete of the Sequoias Giants. Thil lfoote, Harper, or Smith v¡ill par- | team wilt resume action after the
will be their secontl league meet of lti.ip*i" in the two mile relay, and l'aster vacation with a leagxre
the season. lBotton, McFerren, Helm, and Rich- | 

match with Coalinga on the tr'JC
The R¿ms fiuishetl secontl inlardson will make up the distancelcourts'apr.9.

points to the Giants in a t?ianBular 
I meatey quartet. ' I Coalinga beat Fresno earlier in

meet at Bakersfleld College last I f..ri u""",, track team was.short lthe season in a practice match.
week, but Coach Pastor saÍd thatl^" .*_---*" iñ ¡irññiñd ^rra¡+c on¿ì lThe Rams played a league matchweek, but coach Pasto"-1ig,':":lot strengtn in running eveuts, analTrte Rams played a lea8ue match
we mav have a chance :t l11Yl1t l.i.ong ii evenrs like rhe shor pur lwitt . 

Reedlev vestertlav,_ _but 
the

"T"'å';: i;.*iåi iiJil;-'lå- l::1.:: i::".Iï'l^'1î.1": '* I ffi.*:î,Äïïåi;:i:î3le 
when

cause we have been r¡orklng hard | ^_^___- __- - - renousn runners to make a well I this edition went to press'
on a bacJrstroker that will enable 

lrounãed squa¿. I Tennis coach, ryf-iss Ma.rgaret
us to enter more events. I I Tylor, expects Bill Glasson to pace

The meet u'ill start at 4 PM and | - ,the team in the men's division
is to be herd in the coJ J;;;; I PA f R0NlzE .lñ ö;Ë" î"u,ä"ä to pace the
pool. 0UR ADV EnITSERS lwomen.
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By GARY BECKER
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RENT A ROYAT

Speciol Rqles lo
Students

FOR TilE
GRHfESÍ

HAilBARGER
fit FRESìío
IT'S A FACT

GO TO

FTIEN'S
IIHIVE.IIItr

OROERS TO ÎAKE OUT
85(, NO. FRESNO AD7404s

(CLOSED TUESDAYI

Pssssst. .HeyBud,
EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPLY ,.i

crvEs 25%
DISCOUNT ON ATt PARTS

To FSC qnd FJC students only

AUTO SUPPIY
2t 13 Blqckstone B^ 7-2989

fresh, olean taste !

âpæli,ghtin,
the Spofti
By BILL SBWÁI/ïr

Sporte Editor

Thursdoy, Mo¡ch27, I 9 58

In the high schools here ip f,tes-
no and the surrounding areas, foot-
ball is the sport that draws the
most fans. In the northeastern
pa¡t of the United States, football
is not the biggest sport.

In that section of the country,
basketball is the one and only big
sport.

In my high school, which had a
total of 75 students enrolled in it,
there is not a football team. This
is because of the expenses of field-
ing a team a¡d because of the
short fall season. Before the foot-
bãll season would be over, chances
are the field. would have a foot of
snow on it, thus making it fairly
hârd to play a game.

Much Backing
In these small schools, however,

as much loyalty, if not more, is
given the local cage team as is
given a championship football team
here in California.

A.s much as 85 per cent of a
school's enrollment usually attends
the home geme to back their team
up. In addltlon to this, a large per-
centage of the town population also
goes to the games.

If a coach' has a winning season,
he is as much of a hero as coach
Jim McOafferty Is on the Xavier
campus now. On the other ha¡d, if
his team does not do so well, he
can exÞect all kintls of criticism
frcm the local townspeople. I sup-
pose that this works the same with
a,Dy team and a¡y coach. If the
team wins, the .coach is a genius,
but if he loses, he does not know
what he is doing.

From 12 to 20 boys \üill tura out
for basketball season. When the
season beeins, ge¡erally 10 or 12

of these players are left.
No Track Team

.There is no track team in these
sm¿ll schools. Howeve¡, in the mid-
dle of the winter an event called a
"Winter Carnival" is held. Elach
school will participate in only one
of these each year, Generally six
or seven teams compete against
each other in these meets.

Events include clifferent skiing
events, snowshoe events, and rs.
lay events. Ribbons are presetrted
to individuals placing in these con-
tests.

Each school fields a baseball
team in the spring. Not too much
emphasis is placed. on the baseball
team. Each team will play about
10 games a season.'

CLASSIFIEDS
To Plqce Clqssified Cql!

C[ 5-32ó9 After 5 P.]1.

II/IODERN ROO,vI_SHARE RENTAI. 37.OO
PER WEEK. 855 McKINLEY. Afi,l 4-ó03ó.

: ¡LFI HEADQUARTERS
COMPONENTS - CABINEÍS - DIAMOND NEEDTES .

å^J Srhinfn, souND EQurP,rrENr co.
2247 BlqckSone Ph. BA 9-85ó3

llighest Ouoliry

18c
lowest Price

HAMBURGERS
BIACKSTONE & SH¡ELDS


